Introduction over many years. An e_ample of the latter is given by the MIT group_ where it has used Internal combustion (I.C.) engine optimizaexperimentalpressure-crankangle histories to tion has been underway for well over 100 years, deduce the rate at which fuel is burned in a It has not been until the last 10 years that lightly loaded stratified-chargeengine. The tools have been availableto perform the in-situ object of that particular study was to analyze studies necessary to gain a fundamental underthe causes of hydrocarbon emission mechanisms in standing of the processesoccurring in the directly injectedspark-ignitionengines. Every engines of interest. Two devices which have major center of engine research has codes of reached the level of refinement necessary to this type operational, and most have been study the processes which occur during combusreported at SAE during the last three years. tion in these engines are the laser and the high-speed digital computer.
The usefulness of the thermodynamicmodels just described depends heavily on the availabilUnderstandingthe fundamental details of ity of high quality pressure data, valve flow airflow and fuel pyrolysis in an internal comcoefficients,heat transfer data, macroscopic bustion engine will lead to the development of air flow rates and other data such as air/fuel engines with high efficiency, long life, and ratios, etc. The development of high speed diggood power-to-weightratio characteristics, ital electronic devices has made it possible to Designs which are optimized for manufacturing measure indicatedmean effective pressure on a economy can also be considered, once suitable real-time basis. 2 This allows one to examine predictive codes have been developed. This cycle-to-cyclevariability,as well as enginepaper describes the research effort underway in dependent intake and exhaust manifold _he IntermittentCombustion Engine Branch at characteristics. NASA Lewis Research Center for understandingthe cbm-bustion processes occurring in these Microscopic analysis, in theory, offers the engines, potential of understandingthe details of the combustion process in engines of interest. The Background physical processes of importance are air motion, turbulence level, fuel mixing and evaporation, The following brief discussion is intended combustion, and heat transfer. The boundary to give those who are not involved in this conditions at the intake and exhaust valves are activity a feeling for the current status of inof particular importance to the simulation and cylinder I.C. engine research. This is also are particularlydifficult to determine. The given to set the stage for a description of the engine flows of interest are three-dimensional IntermittentCombustion Engine Branch's basic in nature, and a fine grid system is required to research effort and a description of the philosresolve the flow details of importance. A threeophy upon which this effort is based, dimensional simulation of the four-stroke cycle would include submodels such as a turbulence I.C. engine in-cylinderprocess studies can model, detailed fuel spray and mixing models, be categorized as experimentalor as a numerical multi-step kinetics, and a grid size small enough simulation, and the analysis can be either to resolve the importantflow details near the macroscopic or microscopic. Equally important surfaces. A coded model of this type would but not included in this type of classification require a computationaltime on the order of 100 CPU hours, even on the fastest availablemachine today such as a CRAY I. * Aerospace Englneer 1 At this time, not enough information is known the results of their work. A fairly complete about the accuracy of each submodel to warrant list of these publicationscan be found in the assembling a code of this magnitude. The complex reference section of a report by Shih.11 interactionof fuel sprays with surrounding air and the mode of vaporizationand oxidation of
The multi-dimensionalmodeling effort undermulti-dimensionalspray in a steady environment way at the ImperialCollege has been the most is not well understood at this time. The extensive one to date. Recently, they presented detailed modeling of the combustion of fuel the results of a three-dimensionalairflow simusprays in a highly unsteady engine environment lation using a K-_ turbulence model to close the is even more complicated, ensemble averaged conservationequations. 12 The Imperial College group has also made extenThe full-flow field models just discussed sive single component velocity measurements in offer the potentialof gaining a fundamental their motored axisymmetricpiston-cylinderconunderstandingof processeswhich occur in an figurat_qn to verify the results of their internal combustion engine. At this point, premodels.I°For low speed operation (200 RPM), dictive codes are not in good agreementwith qualitative agreement between mean velocities measured results. The development of these codes predicted by the model and the experiments has will depend on Very careful experiments for combeen shown. Inlet geometry and combustion champarison with predicted results. A further disber dimensions are the factors which influence cussion on the present status of flow field vortical structureformati_ d_ling the early modeling is deferred until the end of this secpart of the intake stroke._, _ For the axition. Experimentaltechniques used for local symmetric piston-cylinderconfiguration,the in-cylinder analysis and model verification are exact nature of the dependence of the vortical now briefly discussed, structures formed during intake on the initial and boundaryconditions has not been well docuOne of the most importantmicroscopic measmented. Further, the nature of the vortical urements in use at the present time is Laser structurebreak-up during compression has not Doppler Velocimetry (LDV). Laser velocimetry been verified and is not well understood. To allows one to make non-intrusivevelocity measthe author's knowledge, not a single flow visuurements in the combustion chamber of an operatalizationof the airflow pattern in an axisyming engine. The ability to make cycle resolved metric piston-cylinderconfigurationhas ever velocity measurements requires configurationof been published. LDV systems which will provide high data counting rates and also computer systems which would proIntermittentCombustion Engine Branch Basic vide high data transfer rates. Other nonintruResearch Effort sive, and generally laser-basedtechniques, allow for measurement of local temperatures,fuellairThe in-cylinderprocess studies underway in combustion product _omBositions,burning rates, the IntermittentCombustion Engine Branch is and flame speed.°, _, _ A first step for based on an analysis approachwhich combines understandingthese processes is the ability to numerical simulationswith detailed experimental perform flow visualizations. As early as 1872 studies. In general, since numerical simulations Nicholas Otto built a glass cylinder engine6 can be developedon nearly any computational which was hand cranked; however, most flow visumachine, and are readily transported from one alizations in piston engines have relied on the location to another, these efforts have been use of flat windows to study flame propagation conducted via grants. The success of an experiand combustion. In the early 1940's, an impormental build-up required for combustion chamber tant flow visualization_tudy of knock was process studies in our experience is very sensireported by C. D. MillerI, using a rotating tive to personnelchanges. Also, the experimenprism camera which he designed. This camera was tal apparatusgenerally requires several partcapable of framing rates to 200,000 frames per time support people. The IntermittentCombustion second. Present day cameras based on the Miller Engine Branch has chosen to perform this type of principle allow one to make photographs at framwork at NASA Lewis Research Center, with some ing ra_es greater than 2.5 million frames per exceptions. second°. Miller believes that this framing rate would be sufficient to observe the salient Although not discussed in this report, the features of knock in an I.C. engine.9 GeometIntermittentCombustion Engine Branch is also rical considerationshave impeded flow visualizasupporting stress analysis studies for rotary tion studies in firing piston engines. Recently and piston engines, high temperature material Richman10 reported on the development of a studies, fuel injectionand engine controls work. transparent cylinder engine for fluid mechanics Many of these efforts will produce important research. He demonstratedthat holographic engine design information during the present optical elements can be used as an aberration year. corrector in a piston-cylinder,schlieren flow visualization system. The schlierentechnique
The above studies briefly mentioned, and the produces spatial averaged density gradient in-cylinderprocess studies about to be desinformation. For complicated flows such as those cribed, are designed to give a good understanding that occur within an engine, this type of inforof the factors which influence the weight, permation is difficult to interpretand compare formance, and reliability of the engines of with model predictions, interest. These studies are designed in such a way that information from one experiment or simMost groups working on engine research have ulation is used as initial or boundary conditions recognized the importance of full-flow field for another. The ultimate goal of this work is models, and numerous researchers have published the developmentof a new class of light aircraft engines capable of delivering 1.5 HP/Ib (0.5 kw/kg) with a brake specific fuel consumption of 0.30 Ibm/HP-hr (182g/kw hr).
The details of the cylinder process research studies are now given.
Laser velocimetry studies. In order to understand how fuel and air are burned in an internal combustion engine, it is first necessary to be able to understand the air motion. For flow studies in a piston-cylinderconfiguration such as shown in Figure 1 , except for the clearance volume region, a nonintrusivetechnique is almost mandatory for measurement of these flows. LDV is the ideal tool to make point measurements in this configuration. Figure 2 shows a photograph of the LDV engine s_tem now operational at Lewis Research Center._ The model engine used in this experiment was specificallydesigned to provide an axisymmetric flow inside the cylinder. A standard four-stroke
Figure_ -Ph_ographofLDVsystematLeRC. single-cylinderengine was retrofitted with a second piston and cylinder. The upper stage piston was bolted directly to the lower stage replace the standard two-valve configuration, so piston. The upper cylinder was seated into a that a single valve could be located at the cengroove which was machined into the lower cylinter of the head. This special cylinder head der. A special cylinder head was constructed to incorporateda large manifold, so that incoming plane, and two blue beams separatedby 82.50 mm Seeding particles were introduced into the bottom in a horizontal plane are brought into coincident set of tubes and flowed around a baffle before focus inside a plexiglass cylinder (Figure4). being swept into the cylinder. Outgoing exhaust
The focal power to bring these beams to a common air exited through the top of the manifold. The focus and the aberration correction required by model engine was fitted with a pressure transthe presence of the cylinder were built into the ducer located near the center line of the head, holographic elements. The principle demonstrated and a lO-bit rotary shaft angle encoder was conusing the elements described is applicable for nected to the crankshaft. The four-stroke cycle an arbitrarywindow geometry. was divided into 2048 windows using first or second revolution informationand an optical f CONVENTIONAL _NS shaft angle encoder with a 0.3520 resolution. J Under its present configuration,the engine can be motored from speeds of approximately300 RPM to 1500 RPM.
rFOCALPOINT
Historically,LDV velocity measurements have been restricted to either one or two components of velocity. Measuring the third component, i.e., on-axis, has been the most difficult, particularly in an internalcombustion engine where fMULTIFACETEDHOLOGRAPHIC accessibility is limited. An optical system that OPTICALELEMENT uses a patented technique16 employing three coplanar beams to measure the radial velocity was r3mm used for this set of experiments.
Longitudinal and azimuthal velocities can also be measured using the same optical system.
This optical system is a commercially available three-componentconfiguration. The light \\ source is a four-wattArgon-lon laser incorpor-_-FOCALPOINT ating a temperature controlled etalon. The laser is operated in the multilinemode in order to create both a blue (488nm) and green (514.5nm) line. A dispersion prism separates these lines and a set of mirrors is used to steer the beams Figure4. -_serbeamsinsideaplexiglascylinderwithandwithout into the optical train. Modular optics are used correctiveelement. to derive a five-beam configuration exiting from the focusing lens.
Two of the exiting beams are Figure 5 shows the intersection of the blue blue and correspond to a standard single compoand green beams near the cylinder wall using a nent LDV system (azimuthal component).
The other conventional lens. It is noted that the blue three beams are green and are used to obtain both and green beams do not come to a commonfocal the longitudinal and radial velocity components, point at the same location within the cylinder. Thus, all three orthogonal velocity components can be simultaneously measured at a point, using Figure 6 shows the same beams being brought the five-beam arrangement, into coincident focus using a multifaceted holographic optical element.
As each beam requires An example of the output of this system is its own correction, depending upon the location shown in Figure 3 . A sample size was selected at which it was brought into the cylinder, this to be 100,000 crank anglelvelocity pairs. The technique is the only one known to this author counters were set in coincidence mode. This which will perform the desired correction. This allowed the software to process the data either will allow for the measurement of quantities such by individual components, or by analyzing the as Reynolds stresses, which were previously not vector created by the discrete component measattainable for all locations within a cylinder. urements.
The sample size of 100,000 data points typically took four to five minutes to collect Figure 7 is a photograph of the interference and one hour to process using a DEC PDP 11123.
fringes formed inside a five-eighth inch thick sapphire cylinder using the holographic technique Holographic optic_ systems for laser velodescribed. This technique is suitable to any cimetry.
Recent work "" has shown that multicontainer geometry and the elements can also be holographic optical elements can be used used as collecting optics to color separate, and to correct aberrations introduced into the optifocus the output Doppler signal onto the aperture cal system of a Laser Doppler Velocimeter by a of a photodetector. Figure 8 . The most , fromthe cylinderwall at adistance z: 3.2mm interestingaspect of this study showed that the from the f_al point(lOxexpansion). (b)Five friction losses due to the side seals are of the beams insidethe cylinder, lcm from the cylinder same order of magnitude and possibly larger than wall atthe focalpoint(lOxexpansion), apex seal frictional losses.
Rotary combustion engine seal dynamics. Seal The next step is to combine this simulation leakage and high seal friction have been cited as with the thermodynamic model to produce a more factors causing poor fuel economy in the rotary realistic picture of the effects of RCE seal combustion engine (RCE). In order to examine leakage and friction. rotary seal dynamics, a cooperative effort between researchers at Michigan Technological Study of jet ignition using liquid fuels. University and the Intermittent Combustion Engine High temperature fuel jet combustion studies have been underway at the University of C)Jifornia -have chosen to model an axisymmetric pistonBerkeley, over the past three years. _ The cylinder configuration. The two-dimensional prime motivation of this work is to determine model which has been under development on under what conditions preheating of the fuel grant20 has many of the essential features of offers a significant combustion rate controlling three-dimensionalmodels. Measurements can be mechanism not now available. If ignition delay made for model validation in an axisymmetric can be controlled by preheating a fuel, engines piston-cylinderconfigurationwhere the dominant could operate at very high efficienciesregardfeatures of the flow are two-dimensional. less of the quality of the fuel.
Results of this simulation have been published 21 and are now briefly described. T/(K) Fuel was supplied to the preheated bomb by a modified Roosa-Masterfuel injector suitable for
Figure9.-Variationinignitiondelaywithtemperature operation at high temperatures. This apparatus andpressure. is capable of maintaining pressures of 21 atm at 800°K within the bomb, the injected fuel being at the same temperature.
The effects of the compression ratio, engine Concurrently,the Berkeley group developeda speed, bore-to-strokeratio and air intake flow technique for the determinationof pure hydroangle on the turbulent flow field within an axicarbon properties below, at, and above the critsymmetricpiston-cylinderconfigurationhave ical point. Data obtained to date are shown in been investigatednumerically by means of a Figure 9 . Examination of the data shows a subfinite-differenceprocedure which solves the stantial reduction in ignition delay with temconservationequations of mass, momentum and perature. As most of the ignition delays of energy. Turbulence has been modeled by means of interest in modern diesel engines are less than a two-equationmodel for the turbulent kinetic 2ms it is important to make ignition studies energy and the dissipation rate of turbulent under ambient conditions that will promote ignikinetic energy. The motion of the piston has , tion delays below this time interval. This been accounted for by introducing a mapping experiment has gradually reached this goal, and which transforms the moving boundary problem investigationspresently underwaywill yield more associatedwith the piston motion into a fixed detailed results within this regime, boundary problem. The valve motion within the cylinder has been analyzed by defining a fixed Numerical study of flowfields in a motored grid in which the valve can move in such a way four-stroke piston-cylinderconfiguration. An that its profile corresponds to that of an indispensablepart of understandingcombustion intakelexhaustvalve in a four-stroke engine. in an engine is understandingthe airflow in the The numericalresults show that the flow field combustion chamber. As a first step toward is sensitive to the engine geometry and very being able to predict the velocity fields and sensitive to the valve seat angle. Higher comturbulence levels in a multivalve engine where pression ratios produce higher rms velocity three-dimensionaleffects are very important, we values within the cylinder. For an air intake flow angle of 45o (see Figure 10 ), the flow calculated from pressure-crankangle data. field within the cylinder shows three elongated Thermodynamicproperty analysis,heat transfer, vortices formed during intake which persist into crevice and leakage submodels are also included the compression stroke. These vortices break-up in the formulationof this model. and merge in the compression stroke. Other vortical structures are formed and persist into the Detailed combustion chamber pressu_ and expansion stroke. For an air intake angle of performance data is now being obtained _ for 0°, (see Figure 10) , the flow field consists the stratified-chargerotary engines of interest. of two vortices which disappear by the end of When this data is analyzed using this model, a the compression stroke. The effects of the borebetter understandingof the processes occurring to-stroke ratio on the flow field indicate that within the RCE will be obtained. for the long strokes, high levels of turbulent kinetic energy are present within the cylinder.
Multidimensionalrotary combustion engine These turbulence levels are very sensitive to codes. A numerlcal study of the fluid flow, heat the geometry of the system of interest, transfer, and combustion processes inside the combustion chambers of a direct-injection,stratified-chargerotary engine has been undertaken. The ensemble averaged conservation equationswere The numerical results also indicate that the closed by the K-emodel of turbulence, which was velocity field and turbulent kinetic energy field modified to account for some of the effects of prior to TDC are very sensitive to the air intake streamline curvature and compressibility. flow angle and the bore-to-strokeratio. These parameters play an importantrole in determining
INTAKE
To obtain numericalsolutions to the conserthe engine combustion efficiency, heat losses vation equationsdescribed above, the continuous and pollutant formation, domain inside one of the combustion chambers of the rotary engine was represented by a grid sysThermodynamicmodeling of rotary combustion tem. The grid system was generated by an algeengines. The stratified-chargerotary engine has braic grid generation technique. It moves and the potential to be a competitivechoice to be deforms with the combustion chamber as the comused as a future power plant for light airbustion chamber moves with the rotor. The concraft. 22 To gain a better insight into the servation equationswere first transformed to a operation of this engine, a thermodynamicmodel moving coordinate system correspondingto the is being developed under grant23 to study and motion of the grid system, and were then predict engine performance,emissions, and fuel expressed in finite-differenceform. economy.
Some of the preliminary outputs of the twoAn existing piston engine simulationwas dimensional code are shown in Figure 11 . At the modified24 to accomodate the rotary engine present time, various boundary conditions for the geometry for preliminary performance and sizing intake, exhaust, and fuel injectionports are calculations. This simulation employs a homostill being tested for accuracy and numerical geneous change spark-ignitioncombustion model stability. With the intake, exhaust, and fuel which includes a prespecified fuel rate burning injectionports closed, numerical experiments model. In addition to change in geometry, a conducted so far have indicated that the numericrevice volume and leakage model were added to cal solutions generated by the two-dimensional the simulation. Motoring RCE data was used to code were stable and physically reasonable if calibrate the model. A parametric study for the Courant number was kept less than 60. light loads showed that gas leakage is the predominant effect on engine performance. At
The three-dimensionalcode is based on the light loads, crevice volumes and heat transfer two-dimensionalcode with the followingmodihad little effect; however, these are expected fications: to become more important at high speeds and loads.
1. The ensemble averaged axial momentum equation is added to the conservation Recent work on this thermodynamicmodel has equations employed in the twobeen focused on the development of a stratifieddimensional code. charge combustion model. Heat release will be
